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(in Sept. 11 anniversary,
a campus reﬂects

LateArisainge students hurry to
frfisbee breaks
“hquad. FriendsAmake
plans for the weeeekrid.
other day beegins at Washi‘ngtaon
University cusamp
teem
with all the activities of”normal
lifee.
But on this day, the ﬁve-year
anniversaryof 9/11 somesstudenats willryalso pause to reflect
ythat was anything but
normal.

In the shadow of
ground zero
Just a quarter mile from the
site ofthe form rWorld Trade
Cent
Hg
School5and its students experirenfced the attacks of 9/11 in a
uridly personal manner
Thefexperience remains vivid
today
“In New Yorky the general
feeling was ver much loo
what happened," said sopho-

mourns and responds to terrorism

said were a ected in a particularllyunique way
ink it was an attack

1St. Louis. youre removed from

STUDENTLF ARCHNE

The cover of Student Life on Sept. 14,200], the first post-Sept. 11 edition

Sophomore Teddy Daiell was
also a freshman at Stuyvesant
High School on the day of the
attacks. He too, remem ered
the eveetn frrom tavedistinctly
New York persp
pce
“ldidn'etexpectmuchwhenl
ca meoout here because I didn‘t
think it affected Missouri as
much as it affected New Yor
C
Still. said Daiell, the attacks
clearly affected the country

“An attack on
America”

0th
students described
similarly indelible memories.
ahLLaaaff a senior from
teh Boston area. the tragedy also
struc closeto
Thugreh
fro
York, she was
forced to confront the results of
9/11 first hand while working as
a camp counselor.

eerily“0

wthatta lot of people
took itnvery hard," said Daiell.

“I had a camper who had lost a
parent in the attacks." saidLaa.ff
“In that way I feltlike I feltcloser
t ‘t becauset
it eall1 pen trated
by lifein wa1 that people far
away weren't affecte
ds
tof 9/11unified the
were experienced
togenther. she said
“'Th was an attack on America‘said Laaff. “It was the entire
country and what we stand for."

°2° With local elections around the comer, Student Life is giwhg you the basics on
the candidates. This is the first in a series of articles to perpare you for the polls.

Univ

of Uzbekistan than
11
However, man
1
5 going on th oughout surroundi
1
ton Universitya students.
Ones
race is between incumbent Joan Bray (D) and John
w. Maupin (R) for Missouri's
24thwsenatorial disttric
the more politically
charged issues on college cam
uses concern
rieth use of con
traceptives and abortion. Joan
Bra
suppor
orts a prochoi

e havve to
ess sundialstyle.“
is sponsored by EnCouncil and
promises to be one of the more
ular lectur
ures at Washington
sity. Nye earned his fame as host
and head write
mmy
winning c
'
program
“Bill Nye the Science Guy" from
1992 to 1998 But aside from his
popular television shoiw. Nye
also has veoralterh mpressivencareers to his name
ad tiion to hem
rig aformer
Boeing engineer and established
comedian Nyenwas invoslveda
in
the developme
ofa
seind the
sEprSoration
Rover Missions,aan
raccomplish-

"BillNyes awesome Int
know if he is entirely responsible for me wanting to stud science, but he definitely madesme
like It a whole lotoasakid." aid
Chen. "And I'm
ryirig to5be
a walking contradiction. but I’d
even skip class to see him if I
hadto
In
nanticipation of similar
citement throughout campuse,
students are advisedtoivarr
early on Wednesayd oGraham
C.hapel Doors will open at 10:00
ose
a la to ﬂu
om
in Graham Chapel are welcome
to sit in the Cargo ,

eral children''3 books asw
well.
Since the end of his official

CLINTON STOPS IN THE SHOW-ME STATEu
'«amwm,:_ mism- ...»..

.

_;-

‘

healthcare would still remain
predominately private
Like
ray, Maupi
healthcare should

a

“The state should abide by
Roe v. Wade,” said Maupin, re
ferring to t e 1973 decision
effectively
guarantem
a
oman‘s right to an abortion.

cast I

lowingethee speeecwrllh be aninformal discussmn fe3aturirig Nye
fromZ :00 .m. to
()..pm in
the Women’s Building0Lounge.

Television. follows the tradition
set ftyhb sarelyteeelevision
shows and comedy routines

ealm of debate.
onally, both candidates are taking a strong stance
ntehe‘governrnents rising role
inniproviding healthcare for its
cit
Bray opposes the state's Mediacaid cuts, sayingtthat all Missourians should ave access to
healthcareeand should be able
eanpl provided to
state0employees.
“I ama biga
fan of the singlepayer healthcare system
currently in place inCa,nada
a
ed by
a single agency. The delivery of

incentives for
neseses and
said that socializedl medicineis
e
1caid needstto be
formed," saidMaii
upin. “The governmen
nt should not bwe paying
for lazy people not to or.k“
A final issue certainly relevant to colleeeg students is
state--funded educati1.0r1
Msssouris school funding
formula has recently been ad-

A)

39.8

(Dav:
2m

ington

platform and is a staunch proponent of contraception. She
sponsored a bill called “Prevention First” which includes t e
distribution of contraceptives
ures medi
callwy accurate sex
aseducationin
(1051
C"()Contraceptives are absolutely useful in cornbating unwa ted pregnancy and STDs,"
saidBra.
Bray also supports a woman’s right to an abortion, saying that abortion will occur
whether legal or not. How
she notes that. “there is esvteill
eed to" prevent unwantted
pregnancy
Mau
upiii'sview,contraceptives are a medicine like an
other and should not be distributed to teenagers byg
ernment>spoonsored programs.
According to Maupin. suchpro
grams would be, in effect,“ promoting teen sex

:n

For most students the loomthei da 5 a
r a
proaches
r the
st of the
n ry, however, there‘s

Howev.er unlike the program
that ﬁrstmaed hm famous.
Nye
imed atra
more adult audienc andco
‘
ecidedl1 more controveersial topicssuch asegxlobalw rming clori
ansd
aulI1,ho1\e1erg his sense of hum
an
rideener gy remain front and
en
Uniting his easily accessible
love for both sciencean
ancd
edy. Nye was able
loved place in the childhoodbof
many current Uni rsisty
dents. As succh thevexcitement
for Wednesday‘s lecture has
en
t

Inventor scientist and child
ood hero to many Bill
”The Science Guy," will deliver

For more on Student Life’s coverage of 9/1 1, see Page 3

Local elections 101: the candidates
MOON DREENBERE
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER

Nye, ”Science Guy,"
speaks on campus
BY ELLEN JONES
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER

_STUDENT LIFE .....

more Julia Baskin. a Situyves~
tfreshm
teth
“A
der ofn it: was trlight in
front ofCOTill‘ fac
13g on the attacks
nfeel more close-

D-

BY HARDY LEVINSDN AND DAVID
TABDR
STUDENT LIFE STAFF
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putinto the new formula," said
Bra
orind
rig to Bray,aikmg
icosllegeomore affordable is a key

See CANDIDATES, page 2

summit:

n-n I. 1
,
“Cnfiirdnul Cpl)!
"
,
"Af
early hourof830a.m., a linestretched from the Pageants doors down

Fonner"

9:30 a. Inspeech. As:a guest'in the"Shaw-Me State,” Clintonuseddie
ll.

LUNG!"

Republican administration had shown him "enough." Spealri
cheering an estimated crowd of 2, 500 Clinton remarked, “Well Senator,
I thinkyou have your troops in oerrd

Howard Hughes grants urs student research

But this pas summer Mon»
tero Diez and 54 other Wasahing
tori Uni\\ersir1
ere all awarded grants that
bled them to pursue their
research thro
rough
lO-w
rogram funded b1 the Howard

ughes Medical Institute Each
student we
and presented their areseariinh
fundmesa a symDOS
this past Saturdaa1.
“Theprojectiwasworkingon
this summer was a continuation
of what I waas worki

mind was also a h1pochondriac
who left his fortune to scientists
ould Ieearn
moreolasbout biomedical research
Hal
en owment in ZOOSh
alyIart taled about $14. 8 billiion. according to the HHMI Web
nd
ximatel1 $83,000
funded Wpashington Uni\ersit1
students this pastsu
KayrthnMiller, professor of
biology. o1ersees the

0
.1

LAURA GEEEEL
NEWS EDITOR
CristinaM
Montero Diez studies
single celled protozoa called Tet
rah1m na thermophila which
ha\n'e tho nuclei with two distinct
mes As a senior enrolled;l
in
theBiolog1 500 clas
as.s whiche
courages independentstud1n
in
Washington University laborat0v
ries from th

probably be published in one
of the scientific journals after I
graduate
ward Hughes Medical
Institute (HHMI) offers 1earl1
grants for undergraduaate re-

ate application
70 to 100 students who appl1o
for
the
eve spring Pressed
for nmoney.Miller often has to
ethan half of the
applicants
“With the grant that we have
from HHMI, we have a certain

the country. Many know Hughes
as the reclusive airplane racer
played by Leonardo DiCaprio in
“The Aviator.‘ but the master

Another winning weekend
The lady Bears winning
season continues with
another victorious toumamerit showing. Also inside:
football recap and soccer

e g preview Sports, Page 5

amount of mone1 to pay for the
summer stipends for the stu~
s, and that reall1l 1500111)
h to (ma 20s
nts,‘
Miller said. Using fundsguiifromethe
“as ington Uni\ersity‘
ficc- ofU
Urndergaduate Research
anclCother grants Miller nhmore st udent research
andCaIIou “the HHMI mone1 to
get spcread to more student
participant earns asit»
pend of SP3. 300 for their summer
work to ease costs of food an
ren
etlaborator1 the1 work

an
nd
a shorter se\en1\eek research
See RESEARCH, page 4

Stepping 0ut, Fiesta--Style

I

Our weekly restaurant
revrewers are backin action.
This week it's a test of St.
Louis lex—Mex How are the
margaritas in Missoun?
Scene, Page 8

IA'LA UALUAOLLEISTIRXNIUIE

Senior Cristina Montero Diez (right) does research l/7 Biology professor
Douglas Chalker’s (left) lab.
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Student Life is looking for Forum columnists
E—mail forum@studlife.com to get started
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COURTYARD OPEN
THURSDAY-SATURDAY
AT

PLU £5204

51 OFF
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with deh purchase totaling $50
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I9/22
TEN MILETIDE
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SAT 9/23
JAKE’ETS LE9

TUES 9/12
PNUMA
RIO

va

WED 9/1
GRAEEN MOUNTAIN
DOORS OPEN AT 8PM

SAT 9/30
THE COMMANDER
C DY
YBAND

15
EWORISIN: BODE

Ylvn's $2

5.7530 PMSI 10PM
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FRI 9/29
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REYNOLDS
TICKETS $20
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Five years ago...

COMPILED BY SHWETA MURTNI AND TRIIY RUMANS
NEWS STAFF

Student Life looks back at the effect of Sept 77 on the campus and comunity, compiling previous coverage from our archives
Group Outreach

Comforting a community

Campus moves to unite, comfort
and protect

w111be a benefit concert
will

BY BERNELL WRRIJUGII AND ANNIE CHM]
11a.
teh Univeersiry placed tele11silonsI in Ursa's Cafe, Ike‘s Place. Edison Thea
and the Women‘s Building Formal Lounge.
ecp
rudents informed of thedaa"s
eventnsthe university alsso
professors and
counselors at theselocationsso students could
Istheir conce
nopporr1s1'1it1' for the “U community
alkto tuden
tEdiison Theater “1
the administration's efforts in pro
thisopportunit1 for students ha1e been imlpres-

Student Life, Sept. 14, 2001

"Lo-11 shite-ed my metal 1mm

ofﬂuity...ll1adtowatollﬂletmplars
of 11m
Willie on a tdevieion,
10w lies wmllear'lig about the daiy fulll'ill m m Milli; Illa bittﬂ'sweet
trait of dawn Illre M's new lie‘oes

mulled We! timid nettle. and the

Km ameiiatin of each commits an
m may 111111111, if stated igltlly.
M at Indian! Iivmity, free from the
lu'l'ies of Interim aid viiital destrlietioll,
“A New York City state of mind," Sal Taliercio
mendmufe Sept. 1.0 2002

eWU communit1 is not
immune to such attacks either
ri g to Steyen
special assistant to the Chan
cellor, almost immediately after the attacks a student with
a "Middle Eastern- soundin
11
receiveda a ethrreatening
p
.
sult of that
phone call. the university we s
1tra—
tors including representatives
from teh Ofc
f International Relations met w1th Mus
11m students to discuss safety

concerns. MSA estimates that
there are between ISOUand 200
Muslim snttude
“ Whie physical safety is a
ncern." s idMSA member

"We as American Muslims
utterly con
nernd teh cious
cowardly acts of terrorism
that occurred t da '," said an
Arepresentative in a statent at Thesday
1g.
al
Americans in callin
rig for the
swift,a apprehensionaand on
ishm nt of teh perpetrators
No 011tical or religious cause
couldSever justify such immorala
~StudentLife, Sept. 14 2001

"w

ws what

happene
any thing. and, going off those
assumptions, they can do any
thin
ng'

Students support Muslims, Negative stereotypes continue nationally
BY DIANE HOLLY
ophomore
yla
dalla, president of the Muslim
Students Association (MSA).
said shehkn
theg
" homew,you don‘t belong
here"
h a 5 descri
ribda
community
in the Chicago area where seh
used to live thatw
was hit with
riot
a
smashing
rab s refront window 1
response to the September ll

attack

“505few people are actually
involved in these [terrorist] attacks and other horrible, horrendous act s on humanimy, and
W,
1..
bad rap.‘‘said Abdalla
On he other end of th
spectrum, Abdalla pointed ou t
that members of the St.LLouis
community left bouquets of
ﬂowersin the front the mosque

he attends.
“People were sincerely car111g,‘ she said.
eople at
WU aerefar more intellectually
enlightenedttahan
‘tha r, they
are far less likely to do an1
thing irration l[in response
to the attacks],a" said MSA Trea
surer, OwaisA hemecL
-Studem Life. Sept. 10, 2002

_,
‘1

dlscussmn

amsmhdnmwmuu

m

counselors were available on the stepsAof‘k‘i’clglie‘y
Hall, and Holmes Lounge opened as a place for

“To have places you ate at, worked
at, and took friends from out-of' '
town oomoletelyiabsent...ls
just

Muslim Community Reaction
Musthtudents wary of backlash

n:

helps people deal with their feel—
lugs and ground it in reeaityl
The gathering concluded
with a ﬁv-emi-nute

it 11
um uuau w “on.”

OnSept. 11,2001uuudwds u.‘ ‘ "
amemaiia/ vigil.

..
:I‘
m
"I

7.p111_, nearly 1,500 students gathered in
theAQuad for a solemn communit1 gat
aterh
ering. The
thirty-minute ceremony opened 111th remarks
from Chancellor
from various Scampus—wide religious organizapeerak mphasized the conceept of aW
familyand stusdents' dependence on one another
ed.
eeepeople come
ntogether

BY ALLISON BARRETT
le
ldecidedhednesday to comert this fall's
\\ lLD into a eg- free eneﬁt ant Proccee swill go
t'onards relief efforts in the wake of Thesday's ter~
roris: LalTat
executues stressed that detailed plans for
the‘Fridda1, Septtember 28 event are still being con
slerd
eddec1slon to comerr \\ lLD to a beneﬁt e1ent
came just one day after the attacks on New Y01
and Washington Wednesdayevening. Team 31
'
teh)
raise mone1, and get campus groups involyed.
Teal has not yet determined where teheproceeds \\ill
1 set an estimated goal
for fundraising efforts. according to Team 31 CoL
oldhaber
oldhaber and fellow Team 31 CoChaair
Stephen
Casey
are
asking
student
groups for their
uormtLIFEARCNIVES
to Chancel/or Wrighton Father Gary Brat/n partic1pattion and cooperation in the ev.ent subttitled “'Part1 with a Pu
Student Life, Sept. 14, 2001

mared'b'a.”
Personal account afsenior Jeremy Raphael
Sep 14 2001’
’

Hundreds gather to donate blood

BY ERIN HDCNMAN
On Wednesday, Gateway Community Blood Seervices. a St Lou
ui-sarea blood bank and donation
center set up an emergency blood drive in the
Gargoy.le locatedin the basement of Mallinckrodt.
The dri11e at WU was oneof three area centers set
up to collect bloo.d
B
when the driye began, about 75 potential donorshad already arrived. Due to the sheer
multitude of people appearing to donate blood organizers etogan
npeopleaway by
Co010rdinators sent aur'ay at least 400 people wanting to donattec'blood.
1' penh
1121.1 1 wish we had blood drives
halfIthis size on a regular basis.’ said Leslie Woolcott assistant director of marketingnat Gateway.
“It's an antidotte to ha11ngttuomed teh television 1esterday and seeing that tragedy and beimg
stunned.“
heGatewayidrew blood from about 70 people at
.On'luesadayaalone Gateway drew
bloeodVfrom1,000 St. Louis residents
tudent Life. Sept. 14 2001

See WHERE TI-IESE FACTS LEAd You
A lUll/SERVlCE l-iAlR SAlON ANd dAy spA lN tliE CENTRAl WEST ENd.
WE OllER MANlCURES, pEdiCUREs, WAxiNq ANd MASSAQE.

WE ARE A PEVONIA SkiNCARE PARTNER ANd ollER A WldE
RANQE oi lACiAlS lOR Any skin rypE ANCl bUClQET.
OUR liAlR ExpERI l-iAS 5O yEARs ol SERVlCE lN Tl-iE industRy ANd liAs
dONE tliE SAlly lESSE RApliAEl Show l-iERE 111 St. Louis Along with
\tOthiNq lOR UNiyERSAl Studios i\ Hollywood, CAlllORNiA doing
I
liAlR ANCl MAl<ELp lOR THE STARS.
Com i\ -\\d SEE lion UTOPIA Sslm A\d Spa CAN hElp yoc RElAX
ANd RE’E\ERQiZf \OLR 11i\d, body A\d socl,
CENTRAI. Wcsr End
4484 W. Pine Blvd.
3145310400

For Your Convenience We Accept Your Dillard’s, Visa,nMasterCard, American Express, Discover,
Carte Blanche Or Diner’5 Club Card: ShopM
-atS .Che s terﬁeld 10am -9p.m..;
S. Louis Galleria 10 a.1n. -:930 p111.; Shop booth stores Sunday 12 noon- 6 p.111

feeling the Need for a Touch of Home?

0

Missmg home cooked meals and dinnerlime conversation?

0 Want to get out of the dorms for afew hours and have a great
time getting to know an interesting St. Louis family in their home?
Then join Home Plate and enjoy a touch of home.
We will match you with a local warm-hearted
family that may share similar interests. Families
“ill host 1101123 times over the course of the
academic year. You can ioin WIth a friend or two.
This program is run by Risa chrling Wrighton and
she Will personally match you with your family.

Senior News Editor / Mandy Silver/ news@stud|ife.com
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New Student Union leaders focus on ”transparency”

Beyond face-to-face communication, Moinester said that
he hopes SU can act as a way
for individual student groups
to work togetther.
"One of my big thingse is
camup
us
cohesion betw
all the groups, workingw
tmhe " he said. “Accountability
is important to us; iti155
ething we plan on executing."

e has
been setting [the PR committee] up as a resource for student group
ps for advertising
purposes,‘ said Land, aVisual

working with student groups
and helping them come up
with ideas with design”
y the same token, SU Vice
President Bobby Jones has
been working to recruit new
mbers and streamline the
organization inter
startde off with a great
pre-orientation,"
nes,
whose job includes SU inter-

nal affairs. "What I have been
most impressed about is all of
[the pre—orientation freshmen]
have beeen at t e senate and
treasury meetings. I am really
excited aoub
Despite all theasuccess the
tethyhave
a daunting
facilitating the student governent while at the same time
learning its inner workings
“0T be honest. part of the
tehere is so
problem is th
mu
e anta
nd so
much
at nee sto b done,
and it is impossible to get all of
it done,’ said Moinester. “I hav
ve
accomplished some things
but I am certainly not satisﬁed

tixe" he said. “Perspectiye is
good for representing outside

some challenges in the basic
learning cur\e.‘
Still love added, he is happy with the executives' perfor—
mance so ar

done an outstanding jobtthus
far in accomplishing the goals
they seto
Moinester, however, does
not expect the job to get any
notes on my board
erase

t

I

has a lotnof outside perspec

RESEARCH '3' FROM PAGEl

program for studentswho be will
freshmen1n the co
The HHMI grants program
began at Washington University
in the earl
90s, and Doug
Chalker, assistant professor of
biolo
o,gy haas bee involved for
s and
d fiv

of undergraduates and graduates working in
his laboratory at any given time,
has noticed improvements in the
student work that HHMI funds.
“I have seen an increase in the
quality of the student research
presentations each year and
s a testament to ac-

ﬁ—l

L
Wednesday, and to their
coming show on KWUR.
What we will do is we will
broadcast what
doing, and what we are th1 king
about doi ng,‘eh said. ‘We will
take calls, and it will be a great
way to get people to listen and

m
USU
.

SU Secretary Susan Land
also hopes to use the executive
boaard to assist student groups.
inbyly
yusing the Public Relations (PR) committee to help
e

t'udents who are competinf
these research positions“ Chalkaid
eHHMI
an
nt
ow
him to employ at least one more
student eatc 5
s,].ike Mn ero Diez,
are eithergiven a new projecto
to
investigate or are incorporated
into the laboratory's current researcch eorffrt.s
“
ear
was in the lab
three days a week” Montero Diez
said, but “during the summer
I was there 106 pm, Monday
through Friday and almost all
the weekends I was here for the
ten weeks.
“It was very different because

all I was doing was lab work; I
didn’t have to worry'about tests,"
she continued
Chalker agreed. “It's hard to

the jumpstart that students need
to do a sufﬁcient senior thesis."
th Chalker and Miller be
lieve that the culminating research symposium is an important way to introduce students to
the scientiﬁc community.
“Having the
rodents go
through the whole process of
writing a research proposal and
appl , b'
awarded a fellowship, do
ework

tn

Speaker of the Senate this year.
“Both old and new members of
SU feel very comfortable both
at meetings and outside events
as well."
executives, elected las
spring, ran on a plattorf o'f1nreased transparence and approachability within the orga—
nization. The executives, with
only one year of prior internal
SU experience between them,
came in witht e reputation
of beeing “outsiders" ofﬁce
exper
drew from
who
organizationseexternal to the

ester. “There is a friendly atmosphere
have created
both within Student Union and
externally.“
Moinester pointed to SU's

a

with the body's new executive
board
”So. far they have done

body's sphere.
Zove sees that perception as
a positive, both within SU and
without.
“One of the primary goals
that this executiveb
board has
teob oenp ransparent,
tand
[tso] become increasingly aware
of the perception that t
student body has of Student
Union," he said. "The general
atmosphere is very comfortable and welcoming with this
administration. They hav
courageed anyone to speak up
at anytime at senate meetings
d they are very welcoming
towards feedback and sugges»
tions and wa s to 1m rove."
SU President Paul Moinester
seconded Zoves seentiments
and said ntharto theVexecutives
havbee
municating withCtthe students.
"We are really making the
effort to getout therre and be
visible ourselves," said Moin~
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to ﬁnd out if you want to do m
search for the rest of your Iife,'_
Montero Diez sai
aid.

Treasure Aisles
Fur 1. Funky. Affordable Decor
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’5'10” where the dealers/designers Shop
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Located at; 2517 5. Big Bend Koad

1.5 miles from campus
514-647—6575

Mon-5at103m»7pm;5un11am-5pm

Special. (711 (ﬁver? kDay‘ Shut \Ends in “Y'!
Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm-lam

Tuesday Night 'College Night
3pm—lam

Industry Night, Monday-Thursday
Opm-lam, Sunday al I day
Live Music Friday and Saturday Nights]

LLYWELYN'S PUB
4 74 7 ’Mc’Pﬁerson ﬁve 3 61 -3003

Students
H11 eneaner

Sample Roundtrip Airfares From St Louis to:
Atlanta

$151

Mexico Clty

Mlaml

$184

London

$493

$271

Tokyo

$348‘

$315
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The Facebook phenomenon: a pol itical revolution?
um "I‘mm
(FEW
ada'y. midnight:
‘
‘
“badly 8.30 am
Northwestern Junior Ben Par-r
creates the group 'Students
against F
NewsF
(Ofﬁcial Petition to Facebook)‘
,.

madetotheFacebookInter-

face.
Thursday night: the group's
Inernhe
rises I about
750.000 members

Pndas'mominrc Facebook

*hanses prnact settings and
abIlIII for students to tontml
presented 1
Redandpostsanopen te
apolqy (tom CEO Mark
Zuckerherg.
mooomfmrthanthree
days. Clearly Mark Zuckerherg
anenetnthecollege
andall
broke
loose. The organization and
mmthat
In
Mastic-Immanuel
In modern hism:

How did this occur and what
Implications can be derIved
mthIs Incident political or
otherwise?

a
1‘. lltl'llt, I“
M Fm,
_

ofreputation or anything else
neol
oses due to the action
urtherinore for
community there areInternal
can»:
'
'=pnliu1
cal mement or action that
directlyaffects
ry

politicalorganizing to the
In ban;
on Zuckuberg'I door than to
make breakfast
Sincethere
was essentially
zero transaction cost to take
‘
"
'
hundreds of thousands at
‘ '
‘
*
Now It can be
argued that many of the oppo—
nemaottheh‘ewsreednned

question II. can Facebook or
L
‘ .23.“: .an external curse?
Students are 'more likely
may: on k: Ming thl
to
themperamallyJIke
,r
"''
Insured]: :aid Mm; 'When
would Patchouli look mud?
I don't know that at all.‘

hours
l’magine
net! Martin Luther
King could hate used Facebook
to organizeethe protesters at

.
. .
M m t.
m
"t m it
.
m

gible. immediate fashion. An
external cause Is a political
in \ement or action that
not hat:- a dirett effect on“

was doIna II But
the motives 0f the
are Irrelevant.
What is relevant Is the tarm-

people In
one
could enﬂe than to dlck another but
and
bum: and a0 (II. All th‘

said :{llk’l’
mg and his supporters
called thousands 0 people
amun t count
r
several days to garner 5 port
for the legendan (ml rights
marchflfSOQOOOpeo
said
In -4 hours. ‘lSherttTl Jim Clark
nutcaselhegm-emment
shouldsupportthe lma
marches.‘ Just think about
what
Idhate
saidMIlIer
“hat did happen last week

,
MM . M
m. t. m M_

In the Facebook situation.
the cause his internal Even“
on Facebook is directly
affmedbytheNewsFee-d
has some Interest in its
sunnal or demise. The henent
onot
group has the hope for a sub
stantivechanseto PM
T‘hecostotjotningthezmup
was merely a fev- clicks o! a
mousem
andeM
cuntfaceboohhas unturned

‘
"I“
when Mark Zuckerberl lodged
at the 750,“)0 people In It
.eva'ytneotthoaeperr
pie {attired Into his
to make the changs {or which

tude of this protest one
“needs
PollticScialence Protess
Miller noted that he could not
k of an Instance In recent
histnr) In which half: million
.. r1
"
_ ‘

underonebannertnunderw

Selm Alabama lIn 19651.‘

was that 750000 stu
tuden
recognized a problem and said
In one voice. 'Wew
wan this
cl'hanged How does a mass
mobilization like this work?
Peopelejoin organizations
I

mmﬂ’r

n m t. bug II

scientists Is any chartor ex—I
the action. This Includes time.

ofthecommunityinatan

9(-none m

mt.”
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’
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antthingfromamonetan sub0 t simple satisfaction
ofparticrpaungina‘nohle'
cause. Acostuwalltcalled
‘Coﬂtransacnon
com'hi pclmcala
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The Bears' offense lines up during a game against WestminsteronFriday.

in regulation while senior cap-

ented group this year [and] have
8

season are to regain the UAA
LonILIrenI-r- title and pursue a
national championship."
While the team seems to
have its work L ut if it is to make
a run at a mu'onai cham ionship,tthese Bears still know how
to have agood time while doing
O'Keele said the team has
I~hat it calls a "WUFactorecorripetition“during LI
“The oal of thecompetition
is to make your teammates say
Wll, as in ‘WOO that's impres2
~,
:1
re
:1
a.
.—
~<

America/Adidas Top-42’) National Runkins
Wu sh Il.dLiL21tLd Aurora
Uniersily on Saturday alter
noon for their seLLInd overtime
win of the, season. This tImLI.
senior captain Meghan Marie
Fowler-Finn kicked the game
winning goal and the Bears won
~(l
Fowler-Finn. Schroeder and
lalia BuLLi are the teams on
nly
three seniors and three of their
four captains
a varsity athlete
"Bel
at
l
is 't easy." said
()‘kLILIIe "thse girls have t‘n
thusiasttcally ma
uge
impaLt on the soLcer program

and will be sorely missed next
LIa(r."
'fKeee und M( (‘urthy also
spe(ak highly of the newest additions to the rost Lr.
L have an amazing freshman class both on and off the
field." said McCarthy. “We lost
great players last year. but we
have high expectations for this
season and the freshmen arLI ai
rLad(y Loping really
()ur re men we brought
in thi year have really been
showing their stuff and pushthe upperclassan on the
field." added () Keefe.
I ash ll. women's soccer program has a short. yet
impressive history. Although
it is only 18 seasons old. the
Bears have not suffered a losing season since 1994. With a
reliable and dedicated group of
upperclassmen an
rid their new
class of hard-working. talented
freshmen. this year's team isn‘t
afraid to set their goals high.
“
have an amazingly tal«

a
..

tain Sara Schroeder scored the
game winner in ov'mert
“ 1his was our first tomeI'rom-behind win. said ()‘KeefLI,
It shows that our team
s a
tremendous amount oi earl."
SurL enough.
I ears pset
ove Wheulon LIarnLI
Im a

34m

The Washington University
women's soccer squad started
their season off with two victories and a loss
They played their first two
games at the Bob Baptism in
vitational at Wheaton College
till.)
“[Tha t] weektnd. it would
have bee n great to win“ both
games. but beating WhLIa ton
wsa
e went there ito
do and wed
dId it!‘ saidjun
Marin McCarthy. The Wheatlon
women “on a national chaamp]?
onship two years ago and came
into this match ranked sixth In
the natio
Junior captain Kim () Keefe
added, “1it was also a huge win
because we came from behind

£1

BY ALLIE WIECZDREK
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR

:1

Field. A full recap of the game will appear in Wednesday‘s issucel.

Women’s soccer off to a solid start

D

Weekend wrap—up
The Washington University football team trouncedcvisiting Westmiinster College 61- I] Saturday before a large ll
owd t Fr

93
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competition on the ﬁeld
pushes players to show off their
creativity as a player.
Co
watch the Bears as
they try to make each other
“WU" and annihilate the Wart—
burg College Knights in their
home opener this Saturday at
1 pm.

VOLLEYBALL 6° FROM PAGE 5
behind. both teams exchanged

versity regained possession and
weont
on to an exciting 34- 32 vic

I33
5

“In the third game we had
the opportunity to put so
different players in the lineup."
said Luenemann. f‘Th y we
faci “8 a very st rang opponent .
and when Central made their
d
well
d
run they res
won the game it was gratifying
to see them beat a qua ityoe
foe
Freshman setter Vicki Blood
tallied 14 assists in the third
game to put the Bears over the
O-P
“Vicki Blood has done a great

tIonaI 12 kills and senior Whitney Smith added 10. Janak was
another strong force with two
aces. eight digs. and 30 assists.
The lBtlI-ranked Polar Bears
of OhIo Northern University
awaited the Bears on SaturI
day morning Junior Haleigh
_penLer opened the matLh witth
the stratght senes to take a 7
2 lead. After a kill by Smith.
the lead was extended to 115

MW"! [WISTU

N U E

Senior Daﬂonne Jenkins tries to dodge a Westminster player
during Friday night’s game at Francis Held. lire Bears

defeated Westminister 61—0.

talented as any freshmen setter
I've ever coached." said Luenemann

Morrison

added

an

addi-

After one of SpenLer's 14 kills
the Bears knotted the scorca
il-ll.A missed blockfo cedthe
Bears to take a time outc. but a
kill by \\aik and a solo block by
Smith tied the game again. Afnother of Smith's 14 kills.
WU took a slim 24-23 lead. A re-

sounding kill by Spencer solidified the win (30-28.
Janak started ga
th I:
kill byJunior Ellen Bruegge. the
game was tiedaIS). A killand
another ace by Janak forced a
Polar Bear time out. The Bears
then rolled to a 30-22 win.
Janak ﬁnished with 49 asststs. four aces, and nine digs
In addition to Spencer's 14 kills.
she added two aces and 12 digs.
Walk and Morrison each added
double-digit kills and Bommarito deliwred 23 digs. Schuessler
also added 10 digs and three
CeSecond- ranked \tittenberg
li'nnersity pr0\eed no matc
tch
for the Bears as they wen
nt on
to a 30-..2. 3018 30-22 \ictory
Janak opened game one with
an ace. but the Tigers tied the
game at 15. Three blocks by
Janak and Smith opened a narrow two—paint lead. but Bruegge's back-to—back kills opened
the game and eventually the

win. Walk gathered a solo block
nd took comman
rid of the second game Fittingiy. Walk and
Spencer collected another block
fortewe1n.
exchanging missed

added 40 assists. six digs. and
four bloc s whi le Bommarito
collected 17 isg
The Bears will travel to Pennsyltania to face Seton Hill, Trinity College. and top—ranked Juniata College this wee

e improvement in that play
last weekend."

n-eampus power plants: the m stery revealed
BY SARAH lEIlI
SCENE SPECIAL FEATURES EDITOR
It looms behind the Dan
tower. reaching for the clouds.
nues of Washington
Th
University may wonder what
this giant ediﬁce is—the power
plant. surprisingly a historical
part of the University. that's
at.
When entering the plant
building. it looks like any
h. U.

wevera
and one sees a
convoluted world of pipes and
Actu
ually. the power plant
on Throop Dri
a h

pant
on Wash. U‘s mediceai school
‘ cam us.
original central power
Thr o

heating the original University
buildings. some ofw
were
used in the 1904 World's Fair.
which was famous for introducing electrical power on
a large scale. and the Olympics. The current power plant
(replete with a smokestack)
was built in 1924 and provided
all the University's power and
steam for the next 24 years.
until a Union Electric feeder
was run on cam us. The electric feeder provided for some
of the growing University's
power needs until 1980.
Nowadays. however. the
University depends on the
local utility. Ameren-UE, for
power. The power plants still
provide steam for heating for
the whole campus and for
laboratory process equipment.
like autoclaves. which are used
to sterilize laboratory utensils
with very high heat and steam.
The plants also continue to get
use in the summer. because
the heat they produce can be
used to temper the cold of air
conditioning without reintroducing humidity. The plants
previously burned coal to
generate steam. but in 1993.
the coal-ﬁred boilers were replaced with natural gas and #2

fuel oil boilers. which is what
the plants burn
The old central plant Is also
used today to teach students
about be e

burned by the plant might not
have been so healthy for the

orma
tour through the power plan
to see what large boilers look
like and how they work.
The wtaythe plants work today is pretty efficient. According to Ed Barry. manager of
utility operations at the plants
Wash. U. must provide steam
for itself It is not available
for purchase from the local
utilities. The only other viable
heating alternatives on a large
scale would be direct heating
with natural gas or electric
heating. both of which. he
says, are much less efﬁcient in
comparison to central heating.
Also. we have several plants
because. as Barry says, it is
more efﬁcient to generate low
pressure steam from smaller
plants around the area then to
generate high pressure steam
from single iarge p.1ant
“The eat losseisuless and
teh
nrsate
better,resultingleinugreater efﬁc iencies." he
Also. while the materials

#2 fuel boilers produce signiﬁcantiy less [harmful] emissto sthan the coal boilers."
saidB
The plants and building
systems on campus folio“
strict engineering guidelines
that man at m ximum
energy levels for lighting. heating and coo Ing systems. Th
plants and building systems
also utilize many nre
consen ation practices to keep
us age to m
Though some of the pipants
are old they have bee
dated throughout then
years.
Theemain power plan amtd
South 40 plant (at WohlOCenteer)
were updated in 1993
thermal plants were buCiIIte
around campus in 2001. 2002
and 2006, and another one is
on the way. set to be operational in 2008.
he power plants have been
and continue to be integral
new power plants appearing
soon. students will not have
to fear freezing footsies and
chilly classrooms for years to
come.

SARH KtElNl STUDFHT LIFE

The power plants innards are a convoluted maze of boilers valves and

PU7

EAD All ABOUT IT!

Student Life Open House
Monday, September 11
7 pm.
Student Life office

(in the basement of the Women’s Building)

Come learn about being a part of Student Life!
SARAH KLEIN | STUDENT [le

The power plant is on Snow Way behind the Engineering School.
I:

1A,

Scheduling Conflict: Romance and College Life

I.

(3.13,“
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BY LAURA ALEXANDER
SCENE COLUMNIST
Do you e\er find that your
schedule is probably just as
bu
usy as the Presidents? With
classes, meetings, rehears-

turn into more of a stress than
something enjoy able. And just
about the time that you real-

new Pacebook news feed.
Some days you might disc0\
er your calendar granting you a
few hours of free

you realize. “Oh yea . forgot
about the boyfriend!"
No
ow t at the school year
has really begun, the stress is
following close behind. How
can you make time for a rela—
tionship amidst all the other
activities and hours of paper
writing or cramming for bio?
Before long, a relationship can

17th century British Literature
reading. You have morning,
afternoon and evening to spend
a few minutes of stress-free fun
time with your boyfriend or
girlfriend...so take advantage

Stepping
Pueblo Solis
5127 Hampton Ave. St. Louis, MO 63109
314-351-9000
BY MARSOT DANKNER 8. ALEXA
SCENE REPORTERS
“B‘ n1 nidos a Pueblo So»

we were led to a table already
set out with a heaping pile of
freshly made tortilla chips. Sitting down, we ordered a round
of margaritas and began to
scoop up the black bean, spicy
tomato and green tomatillo
house salsas that were already
sitting with our wcarmhips.
Later feeling warm andh
with ourtang li1me cocktails
and perfectly crispy chips.
W

'n
excellent location 1
mes er of“ stepping ou
ueblo Solisis a Mexican
restaurant located just past the
hill on Hampton Road. While it
is a bit of a drive from campus.
it is well worth convincing a
friend with a car to make the

Laura Alexander

of it!
Mor mg: Though morniing
is usually not a favorite time of
day for most collegesstudents,
it provides possibi ities of
peaceful time together before
another hectic clay begins. If
you know your girlfriend has
her first Chinese exam later
that day, show up at her room
with.Bear’5 Den breakfast

if food before 10 a.m. repesuls
you go with your boyfriend for
a walk around the quiiet "cam-

pus (ignore the ugly Prince Hall
hole) and sit on the Brookings
Steps to watch the sun rise over
k. Though you might
ave to take a nap after lunch
to make up for the early morning, the time togetherwill have
deﬁnitely beenw
Afternoon: Thoughthe long
hours of classes eat up your
aefternoons, there‘8 still some
time to be together (without
h
0 switch from Engi

few hours of reading while sitting in those comfy blue chairs
that face each other may be just
the solution for a busy couple.
You can even take coffee study
breaks in Whispers. .it may not
ea night at The Melting Pot,
but its somethimg Aftter a few
hours of intense studying
g, ﬁnd
a hammock or just an ant-free

patch of grass and enjoy an
energy-renewing nap. Studying together is much more fun
that sitting alone in the library
and sulking over the Cognitive
Pssychology class thatIS ruining
yourrelationshi
n:g Though the night
is traditionallythought of as
Dl'i
ethe many
e,
meetingsandcpractices of the
average over-involved student
can get in the way. Though you
may only have an hour free

ing dinnertime. pick a TV ShO“
to be “your" show and make
plans to watch it every week,
just the two of you. But when
you do find some free time on
weekends,be sure to escape the
W.aUash
1e and go on some
reedal
Though no relationship
requires you to be together
24/7, a little time together goes
a long way. You'll be looking
forward to scheduling time to
gether rather than it just being
another cause of stress in your

dinner date. Grab your burg
or pasta and head out with your
girlfriend tosomewhere nice

to add someone else to them.
As your over-nostalgic parents
always remind you, you'll only
.
Mak.
o

front ofGrahamChapel)eand
hav yourse
your free houradoesn’I
fall Idur-

cou
Let‘5 just assume they were
referring to romanCe

Out

trip.
We decided to do just that
and managed to cajole some
friends into comingw
promisesof a good Mexican
eal. While we had ne\errbeen
bnefore. a good friend asserted
that Pueblo Solis had the best
Mexican food in town. As
this is quite a claim to make.
especially with a group of five
hungry girls in search of some
serious south of the border
cuisine, we had high hopes
that the restaurant would live
up to its reputation. Fortunately for us our informantw
correcttand our f1\e
grays
stomachs left happy and satis-

but the slight inconvenience of
dining ins1de swiftlygdissipated once Vttetried teh
a
mole A ter munching on the
chips and salsa and sipping
our rather potent margaritas
for a few minutes, we knew it
was time to order the green dip
- one of the surest litmus tests
of a good Mexican restaurant.
Pueblo Solis passed with flying
colors with their fantastic com—
bination of avocados, tomatoes.
cilantro. onion and lime. The
guacamole was one of the best
we\e ever tried disappearing
within minutes of its arrival.

small restaurant 111th
cozy decor. Pueblo Solis is
often so crowded that there
is a line of people waiting out
oor. While this can make
things loud and slightly hectic
inside. there is also a nice patio
with outdoor seating which 15
slightly more relaxed and com
fortable in the summer.
Unfortunately. the patio was
full on the night we visited

r ce
h consistently
mely and friendlywait—staff
throughout them
may have been because of8 the
holiday weekend and that the
restaurant wasn‘t as crowded
as it normally is.
By and large, our dinner
selections were delicious.
Perhaps the best deal on the
menu is the combination

WELCOME BACK
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

A

DFIMRGDT DAMIER

7719 Stepping Out team brings their roommates along for a fabulous night of margaritasand guacamole.
plate, which comes with two

something akin to a Mexican

pizza with cheese. tomatoes
and lettuce piled onto a crispy
corn tortilla. a cheese enchilada and pork tamale. While
the sope was excellent and the
enchilada tasty, the tamale was
just fair. it was slightly bland

OSEST SALON TO CAMPUS' ' Ol‘l N/DAV

A \Vl Eh!

A cur AB 1:1VE11141E REST

and too smoky tasting for our
The
rise hit came witth
the least anticipated portion of
the combo pail
atzte e rice and
beans. The rice had a hint of
tomato and was very moist.
These staples of Mexican food,
which are generally thought of
as rather simple side dishes.
were com lex and exception~
ally delicious at Pueblo Solis. It
was clear that substantial effort was put into making them.
The other standout of the
night was the mole chicken.

Moleis a dark brown, ﬂavorocoa
pi
d Puoebl

Solis did theirs brilliantly. The

chic en wassmoist and tender.
and the sauce gave the meat an
interesting kick.
The chicken Salad earned
high praise as well, while the
bean burrito remained with
the tamale in the small group
of non-standout dishes.
Overall, Pueblo Solis has a
menu with authentic
Mexican dishes that aren’t

Full Service Hair
H81Tanning'Salon\
Delivery Charges Apply - Offer expires 9/28/06
Mon-Thur ioam-l am - Fri-Sat loam-23m - Sun liam»12am

sruoE_N_r DISCOUNTS!

(ALL: 367-P PA (7272)

‘

510. So gra
With a
car (if you don’t have one) and
make the trip for some great
margaritas and the best Mexican food in St. Louis.

[MN "i ll ”Mil
Ni) Ml MH 0 H‘rHll“ Nli lll\\' .l l ‘»

for WUsrudents & faculty

From Home”

Foreign a Domestic
Auto Repair

II auto repairs

- from your friends at
Protzel’s Deli

CENTRAI WEST End

STEVENSON‘S Hl-POINTE

4484 W. PiNE Blvd.

114531 .0400

“The ﬁnest corned beef anywhere."

“Serving our community honestly for over 60 years."
MonFrl 723011-690

Salon & Spa
mummtylingsom

Call Alan for Appointment

‘I

981
.
.S . Skinker at Clayton Rd.

Pork 44 Apartments

Pork 44 offers a quiet retreat in the CWE
for those who value style.
Sl111li1 1\ in 1111 $535
0111* l1<11|r1111111 I11i'ls from $750
I k111i, 11/1 , ll()l wnlt‘r i111 Illilt‘tl lI1r1‘11l
Dishwashersi11111'11I11111ll
lot 1111 ll‘l(‘\ 1 111 (1111 [1 iii no

Generous closcls
Crnlrol courltjtird
Rcsitlcnls Lounge
ltccucllng program
Sorry, no pets

(jiill .SI/1..‘1'/|.J‘1.'i/1/+ i11r1111 1111111) inimcnl. Drop-i115 welcome!

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13, 6 PM
CAREER CENTER
UMRATH HALL

Willi/14
A1111ri1111‘11ls

\l.|11tii\,[‘|()ii.$lil?1
(1:00pm

1“,, «.7; 1‘ '

DO YOU THINK THIS AD STINKS?
WELL, 50 DO WE.
Student Life is looking for a

graphic designer for their
Advertising Department

6"
6'

5—1 0 hrs/wk as needed
Experience in Adobe Creative

Suite 2 applications necessary
Creative knack a plus

Email advertising@studllfe.com for more information

l‘l-l : 91.3011111-

"y:

WW

Tues-Fri 7:30am-5:
30pm--SatSun 7:30am-3:00pm
Serving "’

0'

4/14 chi I’illt' lilvrl.

for more information vis1t wwwpeacecorpsgov

7608 WydowndBlvd(314)
721—4445

DD

UNDER THE BIG SIGN . 3 14-64 7-5005 {3

Design better ads & earn MONEY!
. “grammars“; ‘

1

_‘».V-/N.a.__..a

._c.

5
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FREE Classifieds

Toplace your FREE 25-word ad. simply
email us from your WU email account.

Wanted
Services
Tickets

lteal Estate
For Sale
Automotive

Spring Break
Lost 8. Found
Personals

In orderto be published. all ads
must be placed and paid for by:

http://www.studlife.com

For the fastest and easiest serwce. place and pay for your ad online!
Click on the “Classifieds" link on our website to get started!

1-5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue
6-9 issues: 40¢ per word. per issue
10+ issues: 30¢ per word. per issue

Email: classifieds@studlife.com

Terms 8. Conditions

e rst"day's“incorrectinsertion.

2pm Thurs.

Wed. edition:
Fri. edition:

Zorn Mon.
2pm Tues.

Ali classified ads must be prepaid prior to first
insertion by credit card. cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to
WU Student Media, Inc.

Phone: 314.935.6713

check your ad canryefuilyrson the ﬁrstoday of publication and
"if“52 5WWe,
ybe responsible lor

Man. edition:

Don't forget to include a contact number so we can confirm pricing & payment!

Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad by credit card!

There Is a lS-word minimum charge on all classified ads.
The first three words Imaic one line) are bold and capitalized
All ads WIII appear on studlifecom at no additional charge.

Travel

Fax: 314.935.5938

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can confirm pricing & payment!

.nJeII:

Home of the Hub Cake (12” pancake)

CHILDCARE ron 4-YEAR-OLD boy.

Med Mondays 124 Other days
also a possibility. $10/hr. 484:
1231. Webster Grove Area.
IIELP CHILDEENDLEARN umath anedr
reading
Cen
Graduates and undergraduates. $10— 315 per hour.
Send resume to tdk@cse.wustl.
ii

RECEPTIONIST WANTED FOR new
hair and tanning salon near carripus. 314-727—HAIR. Call Nicole
SEEKING BABVSITTER FOR oneyear-old boy. Approximately one
evening a week Flexible hours.
935-4782.

FOR RENT
422 S. HANLEY. 2 BR. 1 BA. Ca:
rage. 1200 so. it. $850/month.
353~4192.
“A S. HANLEY. 2 BR. I BA. W/D.
Garage. 1800 soft. $1050/mp.
353—4192
CLAYTON. U. CITY. CWE and
Dogtown. Beautiful studios I. 2
rooms Ouiet buildings 3365-

mi) Call7255757

/

”I SUBLET
1 BEDROOM IN A 3 BEDROOM
great location, close to Kayak's and
campus. Furnished common room
and kitchen. $300/month plus
utilities. Please contact Lisa at
lisapelcovits@wustl.edu if interested!

REFRIGERATOR. PRINTER, AND microwave for sale. All pieces are in
good condition. Prices negotiable.
Email malabadi©wustledu i
interested.

I 6

2

7

4

1.2.
.«fwﬁ
I j

9

rum 7 365--.com ' ,

2 FAMILY HOME FOR SALE at 7033
Amherst Avenue University City.
Upd (12- BR home wiwth
flooras“3«fireplace open kitc hooend,
deck. family room, garage, fenced

3270.000 Emailkary1@swbell.net
for photos or call Kary at (314)
750~KARY tor a private showmg!

HAVE EXTRA STUFF? Campus Easy
Sales will sell it on eBay and send
you a check. Call 314. 935. 2536 or
Visit ust artInhttp //campuseasysale

s. brinkset

CALL STS FOR the best deals to
this year top 10 Spring Break
destinations!
1-800-648-4849.
wststravelcom.
Ask about
groupdiscounts!

KAPLAN
USMLLE
LECTURE
notes. Steps
Ki 2 2005/
20
more info contact
kassyd2006@hotmail. com

\

9.
'

2:87, 5-3-1 see
4 5 9 2 8 6

1

7 3

6713 947 5282772
8312759 4:61
1

.

6‘5 8 2 4 3.9 7

9”?”4 sis 258

9/11/06

Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra

‘soundchech

student tickets are just $10 each.
Cheri it outl VISIT soundcheckstlouisorg.

Crossword
1
5
10
14

ACROSS
On aS cruise
Id i0
Cantser leisurely
Re

15 Soap brand
16 Poet Pound

A
O

26 Administered
r r |
punishment
27 Pec
3O Superllartively
SPOO Y
33 Lasting quality
35 Stratford‘s river
39
41
42 E
aed s”)
43 Mualkassar Strait

0101
(J

45 Plulcky fellow
46 Psychic‘s gift
47 Put in a
predicament
ISO UVP9'999
Stately Polish

01
O

56 Hebrew letter
With a
61
63
64
Magnani and
Motto
6 ASIan sea
67 Sma boy
68 Davrs| ofDo the
RightT n'g
F’i'iotogh5 strips

01
()1

free.
gen

1:31 email your ad from your WU account to classfiedséstudldemm

classifieds

31 4.935.671 3 0

r

see 47261.75
5_4J13_6‘8 7,219
7 2 6 1 9 5 8 314

© 2006 Michael Mepham. Distributed by Tribune Media Services All righls reserved

buy.
sell.
a

r

Solution to Friday‘s puz le

.7;

ST. LOUIS

2 BEDROOM/ 1 BATHROOM BRENT~
WOOD Forest Condo. Clean, quiet
and conenient location
ntral
Air, W/D, Woodburning fireplacce
2-balco i
3
min
ols.
clubhouse
e nis ourts.
$875/mo Call 314-229- 6952.

Icahn-IE]
Complete the grid so each row. column and 3»by»
3 box (in bold borders) contains every digit 1 to
9. For strategies Ont/how to solve Sudoku, visit

2 I 8 . 6

7

,

3

. 1

I
‘
L 9
5

'9 2

5 l

.
i
1

2

6 3 9 4
1

EXPERT
EOITING/TYPING/REr
WRITE services. Reasonable rates.
Fast turnaround. Lindbergh-Page
Miss Barbara (314) 991-

I‘EIlt.

pr

5

4
CHEAP TEXTBOOKS! SEARCH 24
bookstores With 1 click! Save!
Whyyapy rnore.7 Vist us online at

517 KINGSLAND AVE. LARGE 1
bedroom in 2 bedrrom apartment
Fully furnished.
$4 5/0 month
- negotiable. 5 minute walk from
WashU, 2 minutes from loop. Availe
able January - May. Call Alex at
254-681-8679

By Michael Mepham

8

life.oom

© zoos Tr Ibune Media
All righls reserved
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
l\)
.1

dent seeking caregiver for fall sem»
star for 4 year old and 9 year old.
Monday and/or Wednesday from 6:
15-9115 PM. 810 per hour. Please
optiSI4-607-5627.

dryer Garage avail.
,
no pets $585/mo. 369- 10l6.

SUdOkU

DOWN
Circle parts
arm tower
Orwell‘s a ma

23
25
27
28
29
31
2
34
35
36
37
38
41

m

oiiiio CARE NEEDED: Night stu-

CLEAN QUIET SPACIOUS 1 bed-

"Served Daily from 8am
"T1

314— 367- 4830
4630TLinde11 - in the Best Western Inn at the Park

coffeeiliirkitchenlt’ bar

ill
to

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTSPirttimework 312 b
Ml; Schedules.
Saba/service Scholarship opporNo experience necessary
Call314-997-7873.

TOTALLY UPDATED 2 BED, 2 full
bath house in Maplewood for sale
at $189900. Minutes to Maplewood downtown WashU
Owned bycWashU alum. Perfect for
y Ling
upl!
See h
//maris. rcapmls.com/scripts/mgrg
ispi. dII?APPNAME= Gst|&PRGNA
ME=MLSLogin8iARGUMENT=TrD
OSdeg4REIIivodemw%30%30
for listing. Contact us by calling
314-458-64494

01
(0

ext. 175.

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH APARTNT *Moove in Special‘ 7351
Dartmouth Ave. in U City Close to
campus Loop and Clayton $725
p r mont . Well behaved pets
welcome Call 314628-9013 for

ma» wma
13- 11
‘IB2
9

IBARTENDING! UP TO SSOO/day
Itoexperience necessa
Trainin; provided. Call 800-965-6520

rwin

1

-f-_ ; .lvw‘rabm myrr‘ ,

Sublet

Rates listed below are for
businesses or'individuals not
afﬁliated with WU.

o.

-r_.—:

Classifications
Help Wanted
For Rent
Roommates

Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates

Classiﬁed ads are free to students
faculty and staff in most instances.

o

*

are ‘Pl

CLASSIFIEDS

Eiiiosmd

43
44

Services. Inc

Theater box
Solutions
Cut crosswise
Nerve junction
Enttice
Missouri plateau
Dylanes ue
singer John
Alleviated
Shoe
Beanie or bowler
Strong deSire
Australian
gemstone
Sub shop
Scott in a high
cas
Uprismgs
Tota
“
aii'oway
Gore and Capp
Flower holder
Poetic tributes
45 Interdictrorr
Quarter moon
47 Disney Wori‘o
gig
attraction
Generate
48 Ir agranny nay
49
lo 3y
Orar‘ge iCuEJ’
50 ScaSr-d laxan
Jazz sty’e
52 E1‘er iar den
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IV In“! LUECKI l1 IIDU CNIIDRASEKHAR
SCENE “PORT
When It‘s time in study \iudenii HmL In Hlm 111mm in \7111 u with t 1hairy
andrarmli Th0 lniwryiiy hLimLILr hLLwL \ mum mLm iii1LLnnILLulyth
typically loner known Sn wah Ihcr 1111 LIrLL ILiLilinLL int .1 um rah/L L1 hLinl 11r
[usita quil’l trudy I111 ale. LhL'LlL Iiul Mir 1/ Lilhrr 11,11

()lin Library ‘s SpeCial ( LillL‘L‘tions
section contains printL-d pit-Les and
manuscripts irom as far baL k as the
lst century.

him on r\lliin;'lriitnLL111r1 rLLpLiriL
It) ligal L- m yr lLLpL- (link and iournals
\ltthough mustiii I114 library 'L
nsiiiirLL- \ iiL11 n1 IiitLLLi stair-s lau
IhLL library also hans an ()VIt'nSHI t‘ol
lttl11)l'l()l\’\41rkS rL latLd to last \sian
13M SL1OI-m eu-rrialsarvmailablt‘
\ariLty til languages

"III has] all kids of things we:xani
people! obe able louse. button
take home and spill LoiiL-e on"said
student circulation desk worker
' Blou
The cordlll tion has a particularly
extensive selection of Britisha nd
American loiterature butstuden ts
can ﬁndw
shore of many on gins
Wandering0through the (011 t‘Cllt1n
lccame across eye
rig irom an
illustrated, lSeathL-r-bound 1144
ephen Crane's "The Red
Badge of Courage” to a 193st1s»era
o -u book fothildren. ThL LollL-LIion also contains unusualartists
0 5"
“Sometimesayou cant men tell
youre looki
la book." said De
paartment Assisatani Lisa Williams
holdinguupa globe with tiny writ
ing scribbled over the oceans and
continents

Hours
Mondayrlhursday. 711mm 1 am.
iridiiy. 7 am. to midnight
Saturday” ‘4 am to midnight
Sunday"1a.iii to i a m

Hours
Monday-Friday: 8:30 am. to S p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: Closed

Clali/ ed sL-L tirins are ”109;:ntitplgzd
“LnterrenLurshiip' Lind
SaintLouts ‘tln the first floor5there
alou
and study space Mith a
workingfireplace.

Chemistry Library
Location: Loudemian Hall. upper floor
This small library is not onlya
resource lor science Stu»
I e windows let in a ﬂood of
light on the lower level. whredesks
and six computers are available for
studentuse. Theliybrar oInains
unique “SafeerL Shell“ witch titles like
"Daaerongusl’roperties ofChemical
Materials" and “Corriubs
"l I
tudents to0read some
of these beforeSthey blow
up the
building." said Library Assistant Ben
Wood
The Chemistry Library is on the

Kopolow Business
Library
Location Simon Hull, second llonr
The kopulou Business Library
is a highly modern spate “1th 12
mputers ll1l' student use. [A note

torthe picky: unlike Olin Library's
thL- BuuisiiiL- ss library contains no
Macintosh LomputerslSStudents “Ill
11nd l1US1nI’SS10UTnL’Jlon a \ariety oi

l()p1C'~.
iaga/ini smtion is 1th titles
sriLhas8"BusinessWeLkZm0“ andreefera
L’ntt‘ material. . ,LiAmLign

nys

Hours
Monday-Ihtirsday': 8:13 am. to midnight
Priday':8:13 a.m.1<17 p.m
Saturday: 1(1a.m.t<1(1p.m.
Sunday: noon to midnight

Biology Library

Friday“. 8:30 a.m.
Saturday and SundaSyPnoon to S p m.

Law Library
Location: Anheuser—Busch Hall (not
to be confused with Busch Hall on the
Quad)
The School of Law Library has
been touted as one of the most beautiful spaces on campus As a visaing srudeI tak‘ng a campus Iour.l
rem mber my tour guide pomting it
'HarrI Potter“ series. Th
tion of the library offers long hours
and a eaam i

Music Library
Lw-Iv

L-

.oi.

The Gaylord Music Library istthe
only library located on the South 40.

The Ronald RettnerLibraryhas
plentyoohnf
private carrelhs. armchairs. wireless

once \sorks and scores for Classical
musictthoanforany other must'lca
genre it iscurrently expandingitsn

the library is a comfortable place to
sru
rudy—andasan aedddbonu teh
view at nightis quite beautiful even

in addition to books andscoresrItlhen
libra
facilities for students itsquietatlmospher makes it a draufor rudiers
\yho choose it oyer the moreSsocial
Olin Libra
Hours
MondayThursday': 8:30 am. to 11
y823Oa m.t0 S pm.
Saturday. 1 p.m to 6 p. m.
Sunday: 1 pm to 11 pm

Whitaker Hall staring back at you
The library sustains little trafﬁc
because of its locatIion
take ad
vantage of this great studying space

Location: Life Sciences Building

.Closed!o 5pm
Sunday: 12pm t03p.iIL

ashington llni\ ecrsitoy‘g

Biology ‘Libra \tisthe pie
for medical journals andcdatabases
buta oolters resour sfor topics
ironi biotmhnoltigytogeography.
Students haye aLLes
mutpers.
copiers and \ ideo faLilitieOs as hell
as the library5 \arious collections
My fayorite feature hoyyeymer is the
Butterﬂy Colchciion. located on the
hu‘dﬂoor. L1.
loona
from the Saint Louis SctenceCenter
and has been around since the early
19008 .

Hours
Monday Thursday: 8:30 am. to (1:30
Frida\ "3(1at11111»p.m
Saturday 11m d
\LiiiLiiiy

l 1351‘

You step into Crow Hall and think
to yourself. there must be more to
LAD '. a”. 1.).
L
L.

deyelopmenlt.apublic welfare. social
policcy andm
other yeinsoof social
\«
pork;graduatetheses and hundreds
ofjo
librarynaagsreatdresource on issues of
po
olijchy arid soc1aa'ul
elibrrary itself“,Scontains a [a e
mmfnrtahle

chairsL and severaltables; there are
to his
and
i

o

r

alien Bum In
School of Socral Mork. Those who
don‘I need a compu
uter and/or Facebook to study for that biology exam,
howey'er.Owill ﬁnd teSohcialMork
apargreat place to study.
lust don‘t dIL
pins; you\would
probably disturbnthe other patrons.

111 '1 p111

Lm’arion: Birth and Planetary Sciences
Building. third floor

' "$5 1.3M Lf’f'i

L m of the neuer buildings on the
north side of ou cMampustthe Earth
and Planetan SCienLes Build
15
mg. and I just because 11 was
buili “1th the same color 0! stone as
ngs H 1 51
af
Sircouldeasdtspenda
ours
n atc n1 he (he: in e update teleyhilsion
display at
nthe
5: 1.0.115 area emmimrtg the \liars
Rm er parked he an1be staircase or
starry: at [he bits of ‘lshlr‘nin Lhe
rotkaispla ontbefirstoot]

J

.

.

"

, i ..

'

'

m

L

‘ ". But

crmll nn

past room 201 and get ready for an
adventure. lfyou are brave enough
as“.Compton Hall asbuilding“;
silbe only throughs
placed
side doors and CrowHallitsdlf. then
‘ “
ascend 1112 stairs. At the top. you will
('1'an
a
n
L

leIC cu IKB|

student. lfyou can brave the colder
temperature (the building itself
housesa museu mand the Ihenno

lendge and drag your books to the Art
and Architecture Library; you'll be
glado
you
u.dld
Hours

In 11

-

Friday. 8:30 a.m. to S p.m.
Saturdayr.ll a.mto S p.m.
Sunday: 1 p.m. to 9 p.m,

East Asian Library

Hidden high above the lecture
rooms of Brown Hall and outof reach
of
human6
oluti'onthe:SocialWork
Libra
ing areaiyithrgreat hours. The library
, self
. .
.
.

'

intheArchitecture school. then in

m

Mn
ndayThursday'o: B: 30 am. to 9 pm

inevitably ‘
next ﬁm»

The library is well equipped
handle the amount of trafﬁc it
anticipates having; there are several
free-access computers and wireless
meL While the building is pri-

1 wuuuy

takes your spot.

Location: Compton Hall, room 340

Ronald Rettner Earth
and Planetary Sciences Library

DA"

ll lIICIC “CVCI

Location: Brown Hall. third ﬂoor

Monday: 8:30 am. to midnight
Tuesday Thursday: 8:30 a.m. to 11
p.m.
Friday: 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m
Saturday: 10 am. to 7 p.m.
Sunday: noon to midnight

A student reaches fora referrin-

The Mars RmLer does not do
horn
owever,which means
saidcuriouspersonwouldstill
bein

George Warren Brown Gustavus A. Pfeiffer
Physics Library
Social Work Library

ents only need to go up one floor
toreach Ihei
[ibrary'.)
Monday-Thursday: 8: 30 a.m. to 10

The Olin UbraryIS the main library on campus and contains a plethora of information as well as Whispers Cate.

F:

Olin Library Special
Collections

-L

feel. but in a classic way.
The library
door opens out onto a reading room
reminiscent
of teh
1
tables begeyou to spread outyour
pper
lLei con
graduate
Thwork and field-related docume,sentsueral hidden esks and a
3.200—page dictionary old enough to
deﬁnea computeras one whocclseaior settles accoun
Beccause this libmryis not open
at night. take ad\antage of its priacy dun
rig the day and escape the
mayhem of Olin Library for a few
moments
Hours
MondayThursday".1.30m.
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friaday: ~:3101 amt
Saturday and Sunday.pClosed

Kranzberg Art and
Architecture Library
Location: Kemper Art Museum bwcr
lmel
Art and Architecture labrary
15 the newest and probably the most
modem. oofallf“"
campus Furnished with sleek. mini‘ ‘ ‘ “‘ clean
lines and bright light.the library
La: Luau. to ﬁnd
mthe stacks and bookshehrs
inellasthekm‘bandrsplay

location: January Hall. room 209
Most Washington University
students know;Jabout the January
Tunne . an
sthave I
lucky starsf for-W“:Jitss existence during
Ieh deado
rThe best keptor
(or
rather
mmoderatejy kept) secret I
Jan
Hal however.is its library
omlalLul-u

'
1,3 IheEa
Asian Library hasIMddows as tall
tiered stacks to match. Beneath the
windm
ows lie rowsandrows of long.
elaborately caned tables perfect for
mum ,
., r,
less lntemet and several computers,
and with 1,700 to 3.000 visitors per
mont
library never gets loo
ulL November. An and
typically crowded as isevery library
anstand
to sharean20foot table withcthree
for you.
Hours
. .m,
’
to 10 p.m
Saturday and Sunday. 1 p.m to 6
p.m

Mathematics Library
location: Capples I Hal room 16
The MathematicssLibraryis

freeaccess computers. a studying
anestledamo
among the rnals and
atable for small groupssand discuy
srons.
While the library‘s most comm
patrons are family of the math department, snidems are we me
can easrly stake claim oyer a comfy
chair Betaause thelibnryis
lSCbin
in the evenings studeritaccess
camparatiyely limited: even so. isuggest puttmg this libraryon thetop
a shortan of quiet places It: you to
‘ L‘ ,7 i-’
“
it's due.
Hams

to 5 p.m.
Saturday and
Sunday. Closed

